
1997 SESSION

INTRODUCED

973151202
1 HOUSE BILL NO. 1800
2 Offered January 8, 1997
3 A BILL to amend and reenact § 24.2-518 of the Code of Virginia, relating to payment of expenses of
4 primary elections.
5 ––––––––––
6 Patrons––Deeds (By Request) and Landes
7 ––––––––––
8 Referred to Committee on Privileges and Elections
9 ––––––––––

10 Be it enacted by the General Assembly of Virginia:
11 1. That § 24.2-518 of the Code of Virginia is amended and reenacted as follows:
12 § 24.2-518. Political parties to pay primary expenses; certain uses of machinery by party.
13 The treasurer duly constituted authorities of the proper political party committee of the state,
14 district, county, or city in which the elections are held shall pay the costs of primary elections. However,
15 the governing body of a county or city in which primary elections are held may direct the treasurer of
16 the county or city to pay any part of the costs of primary elections from funds appropriated therefor by
17 the governing body.
18 A political party may hold an election to select the members of its party committee at the same time
19 and in the same places as a primary election without additional fee or charge for making use of the
20 electoral machinery, provided that a primary to nominate the party's candidate for an office is in fact
21 conducted on that primary date. Such elections for party committee members may be conducted by
22 paper ballots or by voting machines in the discretion of the local electoral board.
23 The proper political party committee shall pay the costs of using the election machinery at any other
24 time for the purpose of conducting other nominating procedures adopted pursuant to the rules of that
25 party, if such use is authorized by the officials having custody of the machinery.
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